
Mltropolitan Ednon ComPIRY 
Pon Olfiu Box 480 
Middletown, Pennsylv1ni1 17057 
717 944-4041 

TMI Support 
Attn: J. T. Collins, Deputy Director 
u. S. ~uelear Regulatory Co~ission 
c/o Three Mile Island Nuclear Station 
Middletown, Pa. 17057 

Dear Sir: 

February 20, 1980 
TLL 068 

Three Hile Island ~uelear Station, Unit II (TMI-2) 
Operating License No. DPR-73 

Docket ~o. 50-320 
Processed Water Storage Tanks 

As discussed in our letter of January 24, 1980 (TLL 029), enclosed please 
find the Tank Venting Analysis on the subject tanks. 

The controlling isotope for this analysis waa determined to be tritium. The 
release rate waa conservatively based on filling the tank at a flow rate of 
2,000 gpm, Vhich resulted in a tritium release rate of 4.59~i/sec. 

The ~nalysis resulted in concentrations that are well within the limits 
specified in Appendix B to 10 CFR 20. The results of these analyses and 
the limits specified in Appendix 8 to 10 CYR 20 are given below. 

Offsite Unrestricted Areas 

Occupational Workers 

RFW:LWH:hah 
Enclosure 
cc: R. Vollmer 

Calculated Concentration 

3.08E-ll,;I"Ci/ce 

1 .02!-7 ~Ci/ec 

D]l'~ 
~.~~on 
Director, THI-II 

10 CYR Part 20 
Appendix 8 Allowable 

2.0E-7.~i/ee 

5.0E-61"'Ci/cc . 
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ATTACW'!!NT 2 

TANK V~TING A.'i.'LYSIS 

Described belov is the analysis perforQed to determine the tritium concen- : 
tratioa at the site boundary and a vorker occup•tional concentration adjacent 
to the Processed Water Storase Tank (PWST) resultin& from tank ventins. 
triti~ vas the only isotope considered due to it bein& the predo=inant isotope.: 

the concentration of tritium in the vater (1.05 pCi/cc) ~as bas~d on 2,000 Ci. 
of tritium in 500,000 &allons of vater. The relative h~idity in the tank to 
be filled ~as assumed to be 100 percent.· The evaporation rate of tritium ~as 
assumed to be equal to that of vater, vhich results in the relative concen
tration of tritium in the vapor bein& the same as in the liquid. This results 
in a tritiua concentration in the vapor of 3.64£-5 pCi/cc. 

The flov rate into the tank ~•s assumed to be 2,000 &P•• thia being the lialtin& 
flov rate based on the tank vent capacity speci!ied in the tank specificatioa. 
Convertin& this flov rate to a volu:ae of vapor displaced and usins the tritiua 
concentration in the vapor, the release rate for tritium vas calculated to be 
4.59 pCi/sec. · 

Usins the average annual X/Q of 6.7E·6 secfa3, the offslte concentration vas 
calculated to be 3.08£·11 pCi/cc. This is vell be1ov the limit of 2.0E·7 
pCi/ec specified ia Appendix a to 10 CFR 20. 

: 
Fo: the worker concentration a X/Q vas calculated by u~in& the lov vind speed 
of 2.7 m/sec(6 mph) and an isopleth of Ke • 10. This resulted in a X/Q of 
2.22£-2 aec/m3. Uaing this X/Q and the flov rate of 4.59 ~Ci/cc, the tritium 
concentration adjacent to the tank vas calculated to be 1.02£-7 pCi/cc. This 
is belov the liatt of S.OE-6 pCi/cc specified in Appendix a to 10 CFR 20. 

Since the recultant tritium conccatrations a~e belov the limits specified iD 
Appendix I to 10 CFR 20, the preaent ventins desisn for the tanks is considered 
utis (actory. 

The follovins com=ents are offered resardins theX/Q in the worker conceutratioa 
calculation. The X/Q in this calculation vas determined assumins the tank vas 
in ao open area. In reality, this is not the case. ~ovever, the X/Q ca1culatioa: 
did not consider buildins vake effects from surroundin& structures. In addition, 
the ~ • 10 is a conservative value for this case. ~~eo all ~f these are con
sidered, the X/Q used for the determination of the vorker concentration is 
considered a re~listic, yet conservative value. 

We vould point out three sisniflcant areas vhere both of the concentration 
results are conservative. The first of these is that the anticipated tritlua 
concentration ia vell below the 1.05 pCi/ce assumed for the enalysls. The 
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second ~rea deals vlth the flov rate of 2,000 gpm into the tank. This ~alue 
is for the purpose of sl~lng the tank vent. The tr.nsfer p~ps have not yet 
been sl~ed but are expected to have ao more than half this flov, i:e. the 
transfer pu=ps vould be no sreater thaa 1,000 gpm, vhich vould be ,the upper 
bound for the flov rate. The third area concerns hov often there vould be 
flov to one of these taoks. It is anticipated that most of the time there 
vill be no flov to these tanks. Durin& this time, the tritium ventins from 
the tank vould be due only to evaporation, vhlch is sirniflcantly less than 
the assu=ed flov rate. 
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